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Order taken for WILSON LltOS.' SMIKTS.
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CENTS FURN ISIIER3.

POST OFFICE

fews Depot
.0 STATIONERY. NOT

MASON & HAMLIN

P IIKNKY P. MILLED and

Hardware Emporium
AT SAGES OLD STAND, ON LOWKi! MAIN STUEET.

TSse BBes4-JOiac- t.SJoofe Steves

os 6 'ffisawai'

Tu lr found in I e Cily. New ;:oodu at prices tlrt defy compvtiui!. Give a call.

AMI M iWW3&.

7c9 stn.ci 8c9
JOHNSON
MABDWABE SriMMBEJ

Fai mcrs, --ou can save from to 1 cent on the pound, by buy-

ing wire of us, warranted t be as good as any wire made. "We also
keep in stock a general assoi tmcnt of IIA11DWA11E, STAVES and
TINWARE, and sell as cheap as any Hardware house in the country.
Call and see ns in the Hock wood I 'lock.

. UU,

tli .
JIAXUrACTURKHS OF

T

OPERA

AM Tinners' Stocls.

Cass County Iron

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BV

ST. LOU IS, MO

WAYMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

IPlattsixion

scelsior

Works

Neb.
BOI1LEIIIS, ENGINES,

IRON FRONTS. - HOUSE COLUMNS,
AND CASTINGS.

Our cilities fur heavy work i.i Columns uiu Custiogs fur Business lloiisi-- s are
- jiaaraMed in the State. -

MACHINE REPAIRING f a51 kinls. Our Machiao-'Slio- is fully equipped
all classes of work in irou.

Patronize Nebraska inanofictarin. We iluplicme all cant err prices, paving
ght and time.. . - ' " " -

"

PartitJ buildmj ia any part of the State' --should t i ite fur iur tc-r- g of castics

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

I'U I! LIH H K I ) I A II.V A S I XV EK K L Y

Ii V

Tlie FlaUsmcntSi HeralS Publishing; Co.

Telegraphic
WILD WATKUS.

Desf ruction of Life ami
Properly.

The River's Rampage.

LKVI'.KS llIiliAKIXU.
Si. Lub, June '20. .slvkes from

L'l.tter, Illinois, say St. Mary's levee,

opi ' site that point in Missouri, broke
.Sumhiy niht and the St. Mary's bot-tnii- i,

a large wheat raiiu region, is
marly all Hooded. .Some twenty thous-
and acres of wheat ar; under water on
this bottom alone. From Chester to
Jrand Tower southward on the Illin-

ois .".idc, for a distance of twenty-fiv- e

iiiih-s- embrucing au average width of
tea niik-x-, nearly all is submerged, and
rrops are destroyed, entailing greut loss
To the norlh of Chester nearly all the
bottoms are said to be inundated, ex-

cept here and there a high ridjje which
is out of water. Information from
these regions are of general, rather than
01 a specific character, but it is safe to
say that if all these bottoms are deluged
as stated, thousands of families are
either living in flooded houses or have
fled to the bluffs for safety, and that
the loae f crops and jfcncral personal
pnpiitvis incalculable. 1 he Ameri
can Lt!' in extends all along from

-. imtthing over 200 miles. All
tiii.-- cut tract is subject to overflow in
freshets like the present, and it can
readily be imagined that the lo.s to
property, distress and misery brought
r.r!;n its inhabitants must be immense.
The towns on the Missouri ide of the
river are partly submerged, as is Kas- -

kaskia ou the Iilmois side, which is to
be abandoned. The people liviug here
haue sent'to Chester for a steamboat to
carry them awav. The levee three
milos above Capo Girardeau, the Mon
roe fifty rnilc3 above Cairo. ;iud another
at IVio 's lauding, twenty-fiv- e miles
farther down the river, broic Sunday
night, and let a large volatile of water
rush over the bottoms. Other points
on both sides of the river below here,
particularly ou the Illinois side, arc in
the sani" condition.

I.ATEK.

St. Ltuis, .June 6. 'J hero is reason
lo believe that the river is falling, ;u:d
that a gradual subsidence of the flood
will now take place. From I5r-.- " klvn
and Venice north to Newport, Nainioka
and Mitchell, there is to be seen only a
broad expanse of water. Three-fourth- s

of Brooklyn is nearly flooded away.
Venice is under water. At East ck.
Louis all the low lands are floated to a
depth of from ten to twenty feet, and
100 h!i:cs hiJVe ti.clr lown floors
flooded, and man d them tlu-i- i

stories. Part of the city on tin- - i : iion.s
including East (.'a'ri'iidolet, is submerir- -

j ed. The story of destitution eann.n lc j

j toll yet tor some tune.
AT KANSAS CITY.

i K:.:;s:.s City, June 26. Th :iver has j

n.vii wu' men siree nuiiiiiglit. . i:
inches more will l irt the river over
the east bottoms and the peopld in the
suburbs are watchful.

LATER.
The river rose three inches during

the forenoon. In the afternoon it re-

mained nearly stationery. Old river
men generally agree that the June fresh-
et has not yet appeared, but anticipate
its cmi:;g within a week.

IS PKXXSYLVAXIA.
Bedford, Pa., Juue 23. A heavy

storm inundated a large portion of the
town and caused much damage to crops
iu this section.

AT A'lCHISON.
Atchison, Kas., June 26. The river

is on a stand. The rise today is hardly j

perceptible. The Platte and Nemaha
are falling. Of the eastern roads the
Hock Island & Hannibal are running
regularly today. The C. B. Q. is run
ning by way ol Valisea. Of the south-
eastern roads the Miscouri i'aciflc is
broken south of Leavenworth, but is
ru.ining trains from here via Lawrence, !

tin. nee t. Kansas City. Tite Omaha ex- - J

tension o!" the Missouri PaciSc is run- -
ning only to Ilia.-itha- . It is badly
washed north of iliat point. The Atch-
ison A: Nebraska road has not sent out
regular-train- s for ten days, and suffer-- j

ed such damage that trains are not j

likely to run for a week or two. The j

St. Jo & Western is almost entirely j

destroyed for a distance of sixty or j

seventy miles. Hardly a single bridge
or embankment is left. It 13 doubtful
if it is in running order for two week ;

It is estimated that the damage to :.li
roads centering in this city will reach
half a million. The river is within six
feet of the high water of 1831. A fur-
ther rise of two feet would destroy the
splendid harvest in the Missouri bot-
tom lands. The river fell one inch to-

day, and there is a general rejoicing
over the outlook for a rap'd d- - eline be-

fore the June rise comes. No further
danger ia feared.

Notice to Coffee Drinkers. j

Buy your coffer at Murphy & Go's. '

They sell the besl, and grind it for you J

iu the bargain. - 91tf

rmwi uiuuunHiljJ

The

NATIONAL NKW3

3iajor Nickerson's

Pauper Immigration
Question. .

11S( 1:1.1. AN tor s.

KXl'I-.LI.KD- .

Washington, June 23. Major Nick-erso- n

was expelled from the Metropol-
itan club of this city.

THE KKSIiKVE KUNI.
The treasury reserve.which has Keen

s'eadily increasing for several days,
amounts to $112,4 31 ,'j:J0. It is stated
that the payments that will be made
the present month on account of pen-sio- as

will exceed $11,123,000. The
quarterly interest of the live per cent
loans due July 1, is sj;500,000.

A CORRECTION.
It is ascertained today that the ef-

fects of yesterday's executive order in
regard the internal revenue service is
to reduce the total number of collec-
tion districts from 120 to 80, a reduc-
tion of forty-si- x, iustead of fourty-foa- r,

as announced by the treasury de-

partment yesterday. All the changes
made in the present system were in-

cluded, however, in the synopsis tele-
graphed last night. The following
statement shows the number of dis-

tricts reduced in each state and terri-
tory: Alabama 1, Nevada 1, Connecti-
cut 1, Georgia, 1, Dakota 1, Wyoming
1, Arizona 1. Pennsylvania 4, Virginia
2, North Carolina J, Tennessee 1, Ken-
tucky 2, Ohio 4, Indiana 3, Illinois 2,
Michigan 2, Wisconsin 2, Iowa 2, Mis-

souri 2, Minnesota 1, West Virginia 2,
Maryland 1, Massachusetts 1, New
York 5, Washington territory 1, New
Jersey 1, Idaho 1, Montana 1. Total,
forty-si- x. It is stated at the internal
revenue bureau that it is probable that
the transfer of the offices cannot be ef
fected before the first of August. An
annual saving of 200,000 will result
from the reduction.

TILE PAUPER IMMIGRATION.

The regular cabinet meeting tcday
was attended by all members except
Secretaries Frelinghuysen and Teller
both of whom are out of the city
The principal question considered
was in rcHftion to the alleged ship-

ments of pauper immigrants to this
countiy from Ireland by the British
authorities. The result of the delib
crations on the subject was shown in
the subsequent action of the secre
tary otthe treasury, who telegraphed
instructions to toe collector of cus
toms at Now York to te with
the commissioner of immigration at
that point to prevent the landing of
all immigrants found to be paupers
within the meaning of the law. In
that event such pauper immigrants
may have .already landed, as is

the case with a large
nuinbcifVfoiiippod 0:1 the steamship
Furnessia, the collector is inrtructed
to take all practicable measures to
have Ihera reshipped to the port from
whence they ean.e.

MISUBLLANEOUS NEWS.

loir a Republican Con-

vention To-Ba- y.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

Other Matters.

riUED BECAUSE HE WAS BLACK.
Cldci.go, June 26, An infraction of

the civil rights bill occurred here to-

day. Prof. N. H. Ensley, a negro of
Harvard University, Washington, D. C.,
and a graduate of Newton Theological
Seminary, and a learned Greek scholar,
was ejected irom a public restaurant on
account of hi3 color.

CBIXAJIEN KIT.L,nLK

Helena, Mont , June 23. A Missouri
j.peeial says at G:30 p. m., Saturday, a
Northern Pacific gravel train, with
about one hundred Chinamen on board,
rau into a wood train at Heron Sidinc,
killing eighteen Chiuaincn and wound-
ing about twenty-riv- e others. The en-

gineer of the gravel train was killed
and the fireman badly injured. No-
body on the wood train was hurt.

INDIAN MATTERS.

Tucson, June 26. Agent Wilcox ar-

rived this morning enroute to San Car-

los. He expresses himself in strong
terms against the return of the Chiri-cahu- as

to the San Carlos reservation.
At the same time he is extremely anx-
ious to avoid a conflict with military
aulhorites. He hopes the matter will
be amicably arrauged between Secretary
Teller and the war department.

A COCXT IN TROUBLE.
Bismark, D. T., June 26. A special

tu the Tribune from LittleMaddy says
Count Demcrs, who recently opened
one of the largest cattle and sheep
ranches in the wear, expending a mil-
lion dollars, recently had a difficulty
with a man named O'Donald, the lead-
er of a band of .desperadoes. .Last
night his house ' was surrounded and
his life threatened. . The sheriff has
left Bismarck with a posse for the

i

THE IOWA CONVENTION.
Des Moines, Juue 20. The hotels

are full of delegates to attend the re-

publican state convention tomorrow.
It seems certain that the platform will
urge a of the constitu-
tional amendment, immediate
statutory legislatl n, as well lis a mod-

erate protective tariff. Governor Sher-

man, Lieutenant-Governo- r Manning
and .Superintendent A tiers will be re-

nominated, but tlr.i contest on supreme
judge will be a::itn ted. II,Ml. J. A.
Kassou will be temporary chairman.

A N A IV UTY Xl'.uiro LYNCHED.
Jefferson, Texas. June 2'J. Lacy.one

of th negroes gu'Ity of outraging
Mis. llogtrs, near La Sidle a few days
ago, was lynched on a bridge this
morning. He fuily confessed. A bupgy
was driven from under hin, and he
was let fall. Five humired persons
were present of both races ami sexes.
General notice was givt-- n at tho exact
hour of the intended hanging. It was
decided to burn hiin,:u was done in a
previous case in the same vicinity
sometime ago, but it being recollected
that the law provides hanging as the
penalty, it was determined to follow
that course.
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ARNICA PREPARATIONS
Chemistry discovered remedy sjiperio"erupnons. Txr-l-y

prepared coinbintxi,
touet preparauoo.

mm

pat

Tffl

or

wrw

haa no
to Arnica I jr lioauna external

and it as 'juo CQuai as a

The highest conclon- -
sation of arnica, willspeedily cure cliap- -
el bands, cinck d

linn and
of the skin, whether caused from climatic iullu-enc- es

or the use of IIUKTJKUr. COSMETICS.
Wiil cure pimples on face and eck, reuUerinp
the skin soft and fair. Invaluable in Salt
Khvum. A family remedy for outs, burns, bruises
aud Bores. FlUtK JLN JUEXAL XUBKS, 25c.

AR CA

AR CA

AR Cft

JELLY.

TOILET SOAP
Delierlitrully perf-umed, bighly mel-- Icated. Absolute
lv pure. Keena the

skin from chappingand imparts to it life and
a healthy rtIow. Unrivalled for cleaning the
sonlp and eradicating dandruff. The most ier-io- ct

toilet soap in the world. I'fUCE, 25 cents.

Shaving Soap
A article

of rare merit. I're-ven- ts

aU
hralit f Ram fm-t- ' f 11A

MAKES SHAVrVfJ a OELIGHT.
Kndorsed by Leading Barbers, who say of it,

"Without pnxaUel as a shaving noap." "Kichin
lather and lasting. Keeps the face and neck free
from l'itlCE 15 cts. foi a large cake.

niug

rouelmess

medicated
pimples,

pimples.

fl TOOTH SOAP
Is without question
the most perfect or
ticle ever produced,
as it not only cleans

es the teeth thoroughly, lut tho combination
with arnica preserves and hardens the gums. It
gives to the breath a sweet, delicate odor. Its
taste is delightful. Price, 25c a box.

All druggists se 1 the above articles, or WO Will
moil them, postpaid, on receipt of price.

C. H. STRONG & CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicago.

WILL J. WARRICK,
AG EXT,

ri.ATTS3ICUTH, XEJ5R.YSKA.

Tie Favorite Liu
THE

K. C. St. J., unfl G B

Safest. Best and Most Reiiaole

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D Car3,

Elesaiit Dar Coaches''

2 Si Louis Trains Daily,

2 Qniaha Trains Daily
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
9, Atchison Trains Daily,

Two Trains for
St. FaoI, Minneapolis, SiouxSOits

Ami all points ia northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Beten Kansas Cityani SL Paul

WITHQ UX CHANGE
All trains run on tiine.connecting for all points

E ast W est, North & South
llckete for sale at all regular ticket offices,
nformatfon regardins? rates, time, &c. cheer-
ily given ty addressing

J, F. Bahxakd.
A. C, Dawm, Geu'liSupt,

Geul Tass Aen

StepSJ3g25)57
yiui pe niftiltKl ran to mil mmiiemittm. uid u tum--
lomers 01 ihi your wkoooi ordertwr It. itc

ft

abont: ITS pages. 6U0.luastntiotM.; . . prioea, mecantmi" n. ii. ., ..r . ' . ... Mn . M

C, G. HEROLD'S
Louisville Branch Store

Can he found the largest and
best

CLOTHING

stock ol"

Gents' mmmg
IIATS, CV1

-

Trunks, Valices, Boots and Shoes,

In Cass County, at Hud ll nrk 1 'rices. JleiiieinluT t In; nlaco.

IS. 5032Sa&ILI5 Msihb fitter.

FIRST. 13ocauso avc sell all
possible living- - prices.

SECOND. JJeeausc we sell
prices on .'50 days lime as for ca.sli.

tin? lowest.

THIRD. we sell the same good- - :d
prices than any house in the county.

FOURTH. IJecausc we treat all alike, and
every man the worth of his money.

FIFTH. we the half-moo- n brand of
white lead at G..;j per pounds, while others realize
$0.50 to S.00.

SIXTH. Because we Wall from 10 to lf
per cent, cheaper than our neighbors.

At e these not enough reasons

him cyLJa Mi
be doing the business?

WILL --J. WAlSa5M.

RICEEY BUOS.,

DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Sash(Doors. B

2vEI5SSS 2 2.2251-;- ,

EASTWARD
Daily Ex prfs Trains for Onmiia. Cliiai:o.

Kansas i'ity. Sr. Louis, and all points Kasr.
Caif via a to Iiid'anaiioli'.

fullman Palace Cars and iv.y coaches on
all thmnch trains, and Dining car.east of Mis-
souri river

goods

Paper

lOQSs

iJf ill.

esi. iili

Tihr0,,l!ih,TlFket? at t,,e if are all llic Importantto destination. Any information as to routes or time lal.ici lecheerfully application or
S. EUSTIS, General Agcn. S:.

f "BURLINGTON- - KO U Tl(Chicago, Burlington Qulncy 'roz-.i.- )

COING EAST WEST.
Dopant Pay Coachea. Parlor Cars, witi

inir Chairs (stats frwci. SinoLlner Car
...I

Ivolvinz I'ullraan Sleeping f arj
the C Jl. A l- - Iinin Cars rua dauy and
from Chicago & Chicago Jt
Bluffs, Chicago & Deu Moiucs. Chicago, Jo-
seph. Atchison !C Toneka. Only throuirU U;e

Chicago, Lincoln & Denver. Tiiroivth cars
inaianapoiw & wumai via rrora.

All mwlr in Iinion LKnots. It
Iknown as the treat THROUGUCAU LINK. . I

A.

Goods

3,

:i same

sell
100

sell

Tlironali

rannnptinnii

WESTWAUD
Paiiy Exprps trains for Dfi.vci routtfcUne

iu i.t for ail pnints in Cuioiado. I t
California and tin; WV-- t. li ad vent !
this liu KivPs the triivclcr h w Hour to tli

w seem ry and advai.tacs
elsewhere.

kowt on at .tation-- . aid bnvsnerchecked ratet, ui.'P
funuaiied unoa t any atrf-n- t to

P. Ticket Oin.0:a.

i c Tic

AND

Chairs. Palace nnI
famous fKansas (k'-y- . rouse-.- :

octireen rjuns

all

al

I'nion
urir '1

cale

r;:.

GOING NORTH AMD SOU fi
So!; 1 1 riin of rj'jeant Dar Cw)") mil I Ml1

lie- - f man I alaos Hli-pi- Cars r.:r run daiiy lo ati'
from St. 1au4, tu K.nni!i:d, O.iiuc y. Ktni.;U
Huriinytfm. (Vddr Kaj.i-.l-.pn- AJlx.-r- t I to t,i
I'aul aiid .Niiuiientjoli: I'arlorCarawith Lei-hnii- c

t'hairs to and and I'toria anJ U
and from bt. Loui. and (ntuniwa. Only one
chantrc of cars between Hi. lui on l Vv
Moinex, Iowa, Lincola, Nebraska, and r

Colorado.
It UiiuiversadyadmUteU to ho tho ' .

uwuuii,, . ., jl uia uiviuiu I tnd valuable aucctlona for nUnMnr II ' : . n- , i . i. ... u i, .i t -
' . j i i, ; '
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